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Since 1980, firms have made increasinguse of joint ventures,networkbasedarrangements,
andotherformsof intermediatetransacting
modesfor both
domestic and overseasprojects [2]. However, many of these cooperative
initiativeshave performedpoorly; estimatesof the failure rate sustainedby
multinational
joint ventures,for example,rangefrom 37-70% of all thoseformed
[8, 10]. Can historyprovideanyinsightsregardingthedeterminants
of successful
intermediatemodeoperation?
This paperappliescontracting
theoryto sevencasesin orderto identify
factorsimportantto theperformance
of cooperativebusiness
ventures[ 1, 4]. The
first case considersaspectsof the Holt-Swire-Scott(HSS) network, which
engagedin serial contractinginvolving transport,trading, and manufacturing
venturesin the Far East over a period of nearly 100 years.The secondcase
covers thirteen European armamentmanufacturerswho formed the Nickel
Syndicateas a cooperativepurchasing
frameworkwhichinteractedwith foreign
suppliersfrom 1901 to 1939. The third casetreatsInternationalCurtis Marine
Turbineand British shipbuilderJohnBrown Co. Ltd., who formeda pyramidal
licensingstructurewhich transferredand improvedturbine technologyfrom
1908 until well into the inter-warperiod. The fourth case showshow Union
SteamShip Companyof New Zealand(USS) relied on an inter-organizational
network,consisting
of U.K., U.S., Canadian,andAustralianmembers,to support
technologicalinnovationbetween 1913 and 1939. The fifth case describes
Oriental Paint (OP), formed as a multinationaljoint ventureby John Swire &
Sons(JSS), PinchonJohnson& Co. (PJ), and Chineseinterestsin 1932 to manu-

facturepaintin Chinaandin a modifiedformstill operatesin Hong Kongtoday.
The sixthcaseconsidersanothermultinationaljoint venture,this time formedby
AustralianownedWesternMining Co. (WMC) andtwo U.S. partners,the Hanna
and Homestakeminingfirms (H/H), whichexploredfor iron ore briefly in the
1960s.Finally,the New SouthWales BottleCo. (NSWB) constructed
a supplier
chain that operated from 1909 until the early 1980s. Case selection was
influencedby a desireto illustratethe dynamicsof a wide arrayof intermediate
modes involving a broad range of industries.The study offers long, chronologicalcoverageto showthe impactof changesin technology,legal,andmarket
conditionsandto assessthosefactorsthatdeterminedlongevity.In orderto learn
from success
as well asfailure,the sampleincludesprojectsthatachievedall their
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objectives,
somethatweremarginallyeffective,andothersthatfailed.The overall
aimof thestudyis to isolatesomebasicprinciples
of cooperative
contracting.
Background

The theoryof multinationalenterpriseis concernedlargely with how
firms overcomethe additionalcostof doingbusiness
overseasby transferring
abroadquasi-rentgeneratingintangibleassets,especiallyknowledge,which
posesnotoriouslydifficult exchangeproblems[6, 7]. The transactions
cost
literatureviewsthe differentinstitutional
frameworksthat may be usedfor this
purposemainlyas transfermechanisms,
and is concerned
primarilywith their
transactioncost-minimizing
properties[12, 13]. However,someinvestigators
highlightdeficiencies
in thecapabilities
of a multi-national
enterprise
(MNE) as
a factorthatshapesmodeselection[6].
An examinationof internationalintermediatemode operationsmore
explicitlyfrom the viewpointof all participants
suggests
thatthesearrangements
can serveto aggregate
intangibleassets.By so doing,constituents
mayenhance
the sizeof the initial quasi-rent
streamandestablish
a platformfor generating
new intangibleassetsthatyieldfurtherrents.Considering
modeselectionsolely
in termsof transaction
costeffectiveness
obscures
thosegainsthatcanarisefrom
cooperation
andjoint learning.
Game theorysuggests
that inter-firmcooperation
dependson how well
partnerscommunicate
to establish
an initialequilibriumandthen,by engagingin
conditionalcooperation,
accommodate
internalor externalshocksthat change
thevalueswithinthepayoffmatrix[ 11]. Thereis a tendencyto view cooperative
equilibriain a staticsense;yet, as an inter-firmrelationshipdevelops,joint
learningmay give rise to a seriesof distinctcooperativegameswhichinvolve
differentandlargersetsof resources
thatmaybe usedin a dynamicfashionto
exploita progressively
widerrangeof productive
opportunities.
Thus,adjustmentis not necessarily
just adaptivein nature,but it may supportinnovative
activity.
Environmental conditions, such as munificence and turbulence, are

importantin inducingand sustainingcooperativeconduct.The outcomewhetherVoiceor Exit - setsin trainbehavioral
patterns
thatcreatepathdependencies.Appliedto aninternational
context,whereenvironmental
conditions
vary
widely and where culturaland socialdifferencesmay be durableand pronounced,MNEs mustlearnhow to operatewithinor modifydifferentbargaining
contextsin orderto sustaingrowth.
All of thesetheoreticalconsiderations
suggestthat intermediatemodes
necessarily
requireextensiveinter-organizational
communication.
This imposes
significant
costsbutmayalsopromiseadditional
benefitsin the formof larger
quasi-rentstreams,accessto morediverseresourcesets,enhanced
learning,and
higherratesof innovation.
The question
remains:
howdo thepartiescontainthe
costsof communicating
andgenerate
newknowledge?
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The Communication

Infrastructure

The answermaybe foundby analyzingthecommunication
infrastructures
that businessmen
employedin the past to conveyinformationand support
learning.The range of theseframeworksvaried accordingto the scopeof
contractingactivity: communicationinfrastructurescould be specific to a
bilateral relationship,they could encompassa multi-lateral network of
constituents,
or theycouldexhibitcharacteristics
specificto geography,
occupation, or industry.Contractors
who had to installa customizedcommunicating
frameworkfor specializedpurposes
facedheavyinitial costs,while thosewho
could rely on an existingconstruct(consistingof established
communication
lines, rules, bargainingfora, signalingmedia, and indicatorsof reputation)
incurredsomeexpensesin modifyingit or adaptingto it, but enjoyedlower
transactioncosts[3].

The elements that made up communicationinfrastructuresvaried
accordingto partner-specific
attributes,the rangeof contractingactivity,and the
type of informationand learningeffectsneededto makean intermediate
mode

functioneffectively.In generalterms,thesecomponents
includedsomeform of
contract,distinctly configuredinformationchannels(including accounting
systems),communicatingconventions(including rules governinginformal
transmissions
and proceduresdevisedto containcosts),and carefullyselected
peopleplacedat inter-organizational
interfaces.The precisealignmentof these
elementsreflectedconscious
initial designandthe resultsof later modifications
intended to ensure that different types of informationreached appropriate
decision-making
nodes,learningcenters,and executiveunitswhile minimizing
boundedrationalityandopportunism.
The communication
infrastructure
could serve severalpurposes:1) it
supportedlow-costtransfersof commercialintelligenceandexistingfunctional
knowledge(technical,accounting,managerial,and marketing)relevantto a
specificproject; 2) it conveyedinterpersonaland inter-organizational
knowledge,or facilitatedcross-cultural
learningneededto forgean initial cooperative
equilibrium.Further, by fosteringa relationship-specific
culture the infrastructureassistedex post sequentialadjustmentand serialdealingbasedon the
aggregation
of intangibleassets;3) it sustainedlearningby usingeffectsthat
werecrucialto adaptingtechnology
to newenvironments
andtherebyrealizing
the potentialof an initial rent stream;4) it facilitatedthe creationof knowledge
specificto an initial ventureor to later projectsin orderto enhancethe future
rentstream;and5) it providedfeedbackmechanisms
so thatpartnerscouldlearn
howto learnmoreeffectivelyin thefuture.
Rather than describingeach case in detail, this paper highlightsand
contrasts
the waysin whichparticipants
usedcommunication
infrastructures
to
supportlearningactivities.The discussion
beginswith anexamination
of partner
selectionand thendevotesseparatesectionsto contractdesign,the alignmentof
communicating
channels,
communication
methods,
andpersonnel
requirements.
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Partner

Selection

"Complementarity"
is crucialin determining
the advantages
andcostsof
cooperatingwith a specificpartner.Citing a widespread
problemin the literature
- determiningwhat in fact constitutes
complementarity
- Geringeridentifieda
rangeof task-andpartner-specific
variables[9]. Our casessuggestthat partner
assessment
is nota discreteoperationandofteninvolvessignificant
expenses.
Thesesearchandevaluationexpenses
wereinfluencedby the rangeof a
firm's existingcontactsin relationto the natureof the newproject.For example,
NSWB incurredrelativelysmallcostsas it developedcloseroperatingties with
localfirmswith whichit hadcomeinto contactwhileconducting
its day to day
operations.Companiesthat moved into differentfields, as definedby region,
culture, or industry,faced higher costs but could reduce these by using
intermediaries
to providesearchand screeningservices.WMC usedone such
figure, and the initial foundationof the HSS networkalso stemmedfrom intermediation.In contrast,JSS and PJ knew of eachother,but theirjoint venture

arosefrom an accidental
encounter.
Havinginvestedin establishing
reputations
for beingthe lastto abandonforbearance
but for effectivelypunishing
partners
whodid so,theyattracted
candidates
whoweredependable
[5].
The HSS, USS, and OP casesalsoshowthat firmsnot only incurred
expenses
learningabouteachotherbeforesettingup an initialventure,but also
continued
to devoteresources
to ongoingpartnerassessment.
Thesecompanies
discovered
newcomplementarities
thatprovidedplatformsfor otherjoint operations,someof whichtheydevelopedwith thirdparties.For example,suchinterorganizational
learningencouraged
JSSto retainits link withPJ whentheyhad
to shiftoperations
to HongKongin thelatestagesof theCommunist
revolution
andform an alliancewith an established
operatorin the colony.Swireofficials
quicklyeliminatedonepotentialpartnerand selectedDuro Paint"not so much
on their specificconnections...and...their
factory,as on accountof our belief
thattheywill makedurablepartnerswith whomwe canworkin mutualtrustand
respect"[le, Dec. 5, 1947].This quotationsuggests
thatbothpartner-andtaskspecificvariableswereimportant,
andalsorevealsthatfromits wideexperience
in joint venturingJSShadacquireda distinct,cost-reducing
skill in assessing
partners.This helpsto explainthe serialform of its contracting
activities.The
outcome
of partnerevaluation
alsoinfluenced
howfirmsdesigned
theircontracts.
Contract Design

The contracts
arranged
by thesamplefirmsvariedwidelyin termsof the
degreeof formality,as reflectedin the rigor with whichthey specifiedterms
concerning
participants'
spheres
of authority,incentivesystems,
bondingmechanisms,and adjudication
procedures.
Giventhat it is impossible
to foreseeall
contingencies,
the objectof their arrangements
was to strikean appropriate
balancebetweenthe degreeof existingtrustandscopefor expostadjustment.
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Without this, therewas a dangerthat eitherextensiveinitial bargainingor after

thefacthagglingmightraisecostsprohibitively
or undermine
confidence.
Three casesprovide contrastinginsights.WMC and H/H deviseda
contractwhichassignedpartnerscomplementary
rolesand incorporated
incentivesdesignedto supportserialdevelopment
as one successful
mineralventure
wouldfinancethenext.Perhapswishingto signaltheirgoodwill,thepartnersdid
not includea dispute-breaking
mechanism.
Levelsof trustprovedto be inadequateand led to prolongednegotiations
duringwhichfavorablemarketconditionsdisappeared.
Eventhoughthefirstprojectwasa majorfinancialsuccess,
it did notsustainrepeatgaming.Withoutdispute-breaking
machinerytheplayers
entereda gridlockthatprevented
themfromfurtherironoreexploration.
The OP venturewasbasedon incorrectspecifications,
in JSS'sview, but
their assessment
of the prevailinglevel of trustwas accurate.Recognizingthe
reasonswhy PJ insistedon a particularalignment,but convincedthat its own
view wascorrect,JSSpatientlyallowedunfoldingcircumstances
to revealthe
logicof itsposition,
andmodifications
followed.Thisapproach
resulted
in shorttermlosses,but theserepresented
an investment
thatproduceda consensus
upon
which the partnersbuilt a relationshipstrongenoughto endurethe turbulent
conditions
in Chinaandto providea foundation
for post-wargrowth.
The contractswithin NSWB's supplierchainwere alsodefectivein that
theywereasymmetrically
aligned,with the resultthatconstituents
in the middle
couldbe squeezedfrombothsides.NSWB forcedadjustments
on othermembers
and createda legacyof mistrust.When fundamental
environmental
changes
occurredin the 1970s,NSWB tried in a slowand unconvincing
way to make
furthermodifications,
but the chaincollapsedas membersdefected.Thesecases
revealthatfirmswhichachieveda balancebetweenlevelsof trustandscopefor
modificationstooda betterchanceof gettinga secondbalanceright,this one
betweenthespeedof adjustment
andthepaceof externalchange.
Communication

Channels

The contentsand configurationof inter-organizational
communication
linesplayvital rolesin supporting
monitoringactivities,transferring
knowledge,
and generatingvariouslearningeffects.This sectionexaminesthe relationship
between the form of communication lines and each of these functions.
MONITORING

Monitoringmechanisms
basedon formal and informalchannelsreveal
transparencyof action and provide timely transmissions
neededto convey
assurances
andpreservea cooperative
equilibrium.
Someof ourfirmsreliedprimarilyon formalconduits.
For example,the
Nickel Syndicateusedits commercial
powernot to beatdownsupplierprices
overtly,but to acquirethe constitutional
means,throughownershipstakes,
neededto shapereportingflowsandtherebymonitorcloselyits main supplier,
La Soci6t6 de Nickel. Armed with accurate information from La Soci6t6 and
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outsidesources,
the Syndicate
judiciouslygrantedor demanded
concessions
as
marketconditions
changed
in orderto gainbenefits
fromlong-term
association.
The Syndicate
alsobuilttransparent
accounting
systems
thatenabledpurchasing
membersto observepreciselythe arrangement's
financialbenefitsand costs.
Transparency
and largenet gains(equalto 11% of profitsfrom all sourcesfor
onefirm) evokedloyalty.In contrast,
NSWB builtone-wayaccounting
flowsto
obtaindetailedcostdata that it usedvirtuallyto dictateothermembers'profit
levels.The resultwassmoldering
resentment.
To createtransparency
PJ taught
Swire officialsaboutthe subtletiesof accountingsystemsneededspecificallyin
paintmaking.
Three examplesshow the potentialadvantages
and dangersof using
informalchannels.First,Curtisclumsilytriedto buildan informalpipelinewith
JohnBrown by encouraging
that firm to hire a fellow Americanand personal

friend,S.J. Pigott,as chief turbinedesigner.Brownhiredand retainedPigott
becauseit neededhistalent,but ChairmanThomasBell remainedsuspicions
and
did his bestto nullify the monitoringfunctionof the link. Worse,the resulting
distrustimpededcommunication
and disputeresolutionwithin parts of the
licensingpyramid.
JSS deliberatelyeschewedthe use of informal channelsbetweenits
officialsandthoseof subsidiary
Butterfield& Swire(B&S), whichmanagedOP,
in orderto avoid alienatingPJ. JSS sentPJ copiesof all correspondence
"as a
matter of routine" and on one occasion commented that a letter from B&S

"...doesnot showquitetherightspirit...[and]we are takingstepsto rectifyit"
[le, Oct. 19, 1934].Awareof the potentialdangerof informalcommunications,
JSSofficialssoughtto funnelthemintoformalchannels.
The

HSS

network

was

laced

with

informal

channels

reflected

in

handwrittenprivatelettersand face to face meetingsbetweenthe principalsof
the three family firms. These conduitsoverlappedwith formal communication
lines, and in combinationenabledmembersto confirm or refute impressions
derivedfrom one sourcewith informationfrom others.This designhelpedto
nest serialcontractsin cooperativeequilibriaand deterredopportunism.More
importantlyfor sustaining
growth,privatetiesprovidedhighqualityinformation
needed to reduce uncertaintythat arose when supportingventures,often by
informallydeployingpersonalfunds,that otherwisewould have been beyond
individuals' risk tolerances. All institutions have formal and informal channels,

but the way in which they are designedand employedwill determinewhether
they operate in oppositionto underminetrust, or in tandem to promote
transparency
andinter-organizational
learning.
TRANSFERRING KNOWLEDGE

How firms shapedcommunication
lines in part influencedtransfersof
functionalexpertisethat enabledpartnersto harnesstheir complementarities.
The participantsin OP's Shanghaipaint projectbuilt multilateralchannelsthat
includedall constituents
to ensurethatPJ'sknowledgeof accounting,
marketing,
and manufacturingmethodsflowed to JSS and B&S, and in turn that their
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experiencein conductingbusinessin China flowed back to PJ. Thesetransfers
requiredinstruction
andwhatSwireofficialscalled"translations"
of specialized
knowledge into familiar terms. In those instanceswhen knowledge was
specialized,the partnerstransferred
staff,but thesearrangements
werenot very
effectiveuntil after 1936 by which time the parentfirms had assembledan
appropriate
mix of personnelat thefactory.
In contrast,unidirectionalinformationflows and deficient personal
contactwithin NSWB's supplierchain almostcompletelyimpededtransfersof
expertisein distributionand logisticsneeded to respondto environmental
change.In a belated attemptto improve relations,NSWB held a seriesof
meetingswith merchants
andcarters,one of whom,a Mr. Field, possessed
what
provedto be a wealthof hithertountappedknowledge.Field statedthat during
his 30 yearsin the businesstherehad been"no real liaison"betweenNSWB and
membersof its chainand recountedan arrayof practicesthat showedhow the
use of explicit commandand one way communicationdeprived NSWB of
knowledgeat lower levelsof the distributionsystem.Still, the firm did not react
decisively.Thesethreecasesrevealthat the designof communication
lines,the
way they are used,andthe qualityof interpersonal
relationsaffectedknowledge
transfers.
CREATING NEW KNOWLEDGE

The samefactorsalsoinfluencedhow well cooperativeventurescaptured
learningby usingeffects,creatednew projectspecificknowledge,and honed
learningskills.
To generatelearningby usingeffectsneededto convertfrom coalto oil
burningtechnology,USS built channelsthat includedmembersof the P&O
groupandoutsidefirms (oil, engineering,andothershippingcompanies).It also
improvedflows betweenthe lower andupperlevelsof its own organizationand
then establishedlinks, sometimesusing personal ties, between the lower
echelons of its own administration and those of other firms. From these diverse

sources,USS gathered,applied,andrefinedproceduralknowledgeabouthow to
burn various types of oil efficiently, safety practices,and the commercial
implicationsof usingoil. This knowledgewasthencarefullyembeddedin USS's
corporate memory.

To create new project-specificknowledgeCurtis formed channels
linking designerswho worked for the firms within his licensingpyramid.
However,Bell's suspicions
led him to impedestaff visitsand otherinitiatives
intendedto promotediscovery.Nevertheless,
the informalPigott-Curtisconduit
succeeded
in designing
andpatentinga seriesof newturbines.The resultsmight
havebeengreaterhad therebeenmoretrust.Part of Curtis'ssuccess
stemmed
fromhisabilityto developimprovedlearningtechniques.
Enhancedinter-organizational
learningcapabilitiesdependedon how

partnersdevelopedfeedbackmechanisms
that enabledthem to use past
experience
to guidefutureaction.In the Brown-Curtiscase,a crisisbrought
aboutin 1915by a lackof timelycommunication
led CurtisandPigottto review
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pastprocedures
anddevisemethodsto facilitatethe "continuous
consideration"
of problemsthat theyencountered
in workingat the frontierof turbinescience.
Lesssuccessfully,
WMC's feedbackmechanisms
led it to pursuea futurepolicy
of dealingwith partnersthat had "an Australianoutlook,"allowingsuchconstituents
onlyminoritystakesin futureprojects,andbindingparticipants
to fixed
amountsof explorationexpenditure.
Here, feedbackeffectsled to a retrograde
policy; the firm may have learnedhow to selectpartnersand designcontracts
more effectively,but it did not discoverwaysof communicating
to build trust
with constituents from other cultures.

The casessuggestthat creativity in designingand using information
channels,as well as assigningpersonnelto communication
nodes,influenced
how well communication
infrastructures
fulfilled monitoring,transferring,and
learningfunctions.The communication
methodsbusiness
leadersemployedalso
contributed
to outcomes,
andrepresented
anotheroutletfor creativetalent.
Communication

Methods

The techniquesusedto facilitatecommunication
influencedthe cost of
using cooperativearrangements,
the extent to which participantscould build
inter-organizational
cultures,and how smoothlythey could make contractual
adjustments.
The Curtiscaserevealsthata sharedconceptionof costswasessentialin
enablingpartnersto improvetheir methodsof inter-organizational
communication. To resolvethe crisisof 1915,Curtisencouraged
Pigottto adopta different
approachto thisquestion:"whilethe costof cablingmay seemto be an item of
someconsequence,
it really is...very small...considering
the valuesinvolved,
andit oftenresultsin a savingof timeor moneyinfinitelygreaterthanthecostof
cables"[lc, 29 Jan 1915]. Curtis was instructinghis partnerin the learning
advantages
that arosefrom usinga moreexpensivebut moretimely methodof
communication that could sustain "continuous consideration." JSS also relied on

thecablefor rapidexchange
andit developeda systemof single-word
codesthat
all participantsusedto refer to specificaccountingitems.The aim was not to
improvesecurity,or just to savemoney,butratherto enhance
the precision
of
communication.
Indeed,thecodebookwascontinuously
updated
to becomepart
of a dynamicinter-organizational
memory.
Firmsin oursamplecommunicated
in subtlewaysto buildinter-organizationalculturesthatreducedcostsandimprovedlearningprocesses.
The JSSand
PJ lettersare litteredwith directcourtesies
intendedto evokecooperationand
indirectcomplements
to third partiesin orderto conveyassurances.
Curtisused
the samedevicesbut in a uniqueway.His lettersto Pigottcompileda recordof
recognizedfacts and eventsthat revealedgainsfrom cooperationand losses
causedby inadequate
consultation
amongmembersof the licensingpyramid.By
creatinga historyof inter-licenseerelations,he conveyedinformationabout
memberfirms' reputationsto promotedirect communication,
and he allowed
causeandeffectto shapebehavioral
patterns
withinthepyramid.Concerning
the
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Curtis-Pigottpart of this construct,congratulations
extendedwhen JohnBrown
won importantordersor attainedquantitativemilestoneswere intendedto map
out - often in relationto someobjectiveindicator- the progressthey had made,
and to strengthen
their resolveto achievefuturegoals.The fairnessand objectiveness that Curtis demonstratedin compiling this history establishedhis
personalcredibility,whichwasvital to makingadjustments
neededto resolvethe
crisis of 1915.

A sharedcultureis just one instrumentthat can be used to facilitate ex
post modifications.
USS, NSWB, and the Nickel Syndicateall employeddifferenttypesof slidingscalesto accommodate
automatically
incremental
changes
in price and quantity. Contractsdesignedto allow such flexibility reduced
hagglingcosts,but participants
hadto incursomedegreeof expensein adjusting
theoverallscalein response
to majorchanges
in circumstances
asNSWBhadto
do over its long history.JSSrelied on consistent
behaviourand opencommunicationto headoff seriousproblemsandto reduceadjustment
expenses.
Nevertheless,crisesare almostinevitablein any inter-organizational
relationshipand there are skills that can be learnedto deal with them. Curtis
relied on his historyof cooperation,but he alsocalmly and logicallydealt with
the communicating
defect that was the fundamentalcauseof the problem,
funneleda wealthof datato Pigottto helpsolvea particulardesignproblem,and
providedassurances
of his confidencein Pigott's ability and the directionin
whichhe was working.There wasalsoa personaldimensionto Pigott'scrisis,
andthroughhis informalconduitCurtisknewwhatto sayand what not to say.
Theseexamplesdraw attentionto an array of communication
techniquesand
devicesthat contractorscan use in innovativeways to shapethe costs and
benefitsof cooperation.
Personnel

Resources

The last part of the communication
infrastructure
consistsof people
deployedat inter-organizational
interfaces.The casesshow that communication

skillsandthecapacityto listenarebothimportantpersonalattributes.
At one end of the spectrum,H/H madea debilitatingerror in sending
W. Bufordto negotiatewith WMC. Concernedonly with his firm's interests,and
showingno willingnessto learn abouta differentculturalcontext,he quickly
poisonedthe relationship.In contrast,JSSdemonstrated
a flair in absorbingand
usingChinesecultureto helpdeveloptheirbusiness.
In responseto an inappropriate suggestion
from PJ, JSSinstructedthemthat"cooperation
with the Chinese
is not a matterof shareholding
anddividends.Real Cooperationmeansthatthey
mustbe associatedwith management"[le, 8 Dec. 1933]. JSShad learnedabout
theChinesepeople'sfundamental
conception
of cooperation
andtheninteracted
with them on their terms.To build the capacityto do businessacrosscultural
boundaries,
JSS and the otherpartsof the HSS networkregularlytransferred
staff to acquireinterpersonal
skillsand a varietyof experience.Seniormanagementcloselymonitoredandmanagedthisaspectof staffdevelopment.
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The historyof OP showshow astutelyJSSmanagedits own personnel
and learnedaboutits partner'speople.Initially, staff from both B&S and PJ
wereassigned
to the paintprojectin orderto bringtogetherthe complementary
skill setneeded,but frictionquicklyarose.JSSobservedbehaviourandcorrectly
identifiedtheindividuals
responsible.
Insteadof forcingstafftogether,JSSrelied
on the powerof suctionto evokecooperation;
it usedtwo mento act as an axis
for promotinginter-organizational
dialogueand for attractingothercooperative
individuals.Then, JSSjudiciouslyadjustedthe compositionof management
by
means of transfersand pruning until it obtainedthe right combinationof
personalities.
Reflectingthepowerof JSS'scommunicating
channels,the quality
of its knowledgeaboutits own personnel,andhow muchit hadlearnedaboutPJ
staff,all of theseadjustments
weremanagedfromLondon.
Conclusion

This paperhas dissectedthe elementsof communication
infrastructures
that sustaininter-organizational
cooperation.The casesindicate that these
components
mustoperatein an inter-relatedway to providecoordinating,transferring,and learningfunctions.Theseventuresreveala set of adjustableinstruments,includingcontractualforms, informationhandlingchannels,and communicationmethods,that contractorsusedin creativelydevisedcombinationsto
balanceconflictingforces and to achieve workable tradeoffs.While history
providesa checklistof instruments
for consideration,
it also demonstrates
that
how theywereusedwassignificantin determiningoutcomes.
This insightdraws
attentionto the importanceof individualtalent in designingand adjusting
contractsto transferand acquirenew knowledge.The studyhighlightsthe need
for enterprises
thatseekto exploitglobalopportunities
to cultivatehumancapital
with finely honedlearningskills.
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